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And seek help with patience and prayer ( الصالة و بالصبر واستعينوا ) – Day 1 

Based on the book ( الصالة تعظيم ) – Magnification of the Prayer by Sheikh Abdulrazaq Al Bader.  

Introduction  

 We knew before ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) was a treasure of paradise, but when Allah (هلالج لج) opened it 

more for us we got to see more of this treasure. And we thank Allah (هلالج لج) that He prolonged our lives 

to get to know this treasure. Alhamdulilah.  

 We all have needs though all of us are different. When you say ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) you’re going to 

the One Who rose over the Throne. Our problem is we’re relying on ourselves and this is the worst. 

Imagine someone is drowning and only his hand is out, can he rely on himself? No. That’s why it’s 

the worst to rely on yourself. The shayateen want to make us think to be confident in ourselves, but 

ask Allah (هلالج لج). ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) is true confidence. ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) is a treasure to get all you 

want and to protect yourself from all evil. It’s in our hands to make our test end or prolonged – we 

don’t want to get stuck. Allah (هلالج لج) wants to take us up levels, and what makes us go up? (  ال و حول ال

باهلل اال قوة   .is movement, we can’t move one step up except by Allah’s help and power (حول) .(

 ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) is a master key for everything and for everyone. ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) is a 

treasure of paradise and one of the doors of paradise. It’s a treasure and door, how? When you get 

( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) – this master key, then you can get all the other doors of paradise. How can you 

enter the others doors of paradise such as the door of prayer, fasting, etc without (  اال قوة ال و حول ال

  .Subhan Allah ?(باهلل

 When you say ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) – you want help from Allah (هلالج لج). Today we will look at means to 

help us in life, and Allah (هلالج لج) tells us: And seek help with patience and prayer ( الصالة و بالصبر واستعينوا ) 

– patience and prayer. So as if it’s a triangle – ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ), patience and prayer.  

 You will notice ( الصالة و بالصبر واستعينوا ) is mentioned twice in Surah Al Baqarah and both patience and 

prayer are mentioned together each time, we will later see the reason for this in sha’a Allah. In 

Surah Yusuf 18: ( لَ  َبل   َقالَ  ا أَنفُُسُكم   لَُكم   ت  َسوَّ ر ً۬ ر ً۬   ۖأَم  ُ   َۖجِميل ً۬  َفَصب  َتَعانُ  َوٱهللَّ ُمس  َتِصفُونَ  َما َعلَى   ٱل  ) (He said: "Nay, but your 

ownselves have made up a tale. So (for me) patience is most fitting. And it is Allâh (Alone) Whose 

help can be sought against that (lie) which you describe.")  – you will see Yaqoub (as) mentions a 

beautiful patience. When a person is in a difficult situation, he can’t say much, but he just said 

‘beautiful patience’ and Allah (هلالج لج) knows what he means. Allah (هلالج لج) is (المستعان) – He is the One I seek 

help with.  

Meaning of (الصبر) – patience  

 Patience (الصبر) means ( النفس حبس ) – controlling the self. The human is hasty and wants everything 

quickly. No one will leave this life having done everything he wanted, but it’s important to do what 

Allah (هلالج لج) wants. In this life we need patience. For example, we want to get full marks, we want to 

raise our kids, we want to learn some skills – all require patience. Your patience makes the solution 

come faster. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said Allah (هلالج لج) immediately responds to our dua but what delays it? 

When we are impatient. Hadith: ( َرَة، أَبِي َعن   ِ  َرُسولَ  أَنَّ  ُهَري  َتَجابُ   "   الَ قَ  وسلم عليه ّللا صلى ّللاَّ َجل   لَم   َما ألََحِدُكم   ُيس   َيع 
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تُ  َقد   َفَيقُولُ  َتَجب   َفلَم   أَو   َفالَ  َدَعو  لِي ُيس  ) (Abu Huraira reported that Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: The 

supplication of every one of you is granted if he does not grow impatient and says: I supplicated but 

it was not granted.) - Sahih Muslim 2735 

 When a two year old runs around, and there is something dangerous around them, you pull them 

back, and similarly we need to pull back our nafs with patience. Surah Az Zumar 10: ( َما بُِرونَ  ُيَوفَّى إِنَّ ـ   ٱلصَّ

َرُهم رِ  أَج  ِحَساب ً۬  بَِغي  ) (Only those who are patient shall receive their reward in full, without reckoning) – 

imagine you’re waiting in the doctor’s office for your appointment, do they give you money for 

waiting? Of course not, but if you’re patient for Allah (هلالج لج) then He will reward you an open-check, 

it’s countless, subhan Allah. Imagine 5 minutes you’re patient for Allah (هلالج لج), there’s a reward, 

imagine 1 day, 1 year, 2 years, many years, subhan Allah. The patient ones will come on the Day of 

Judgment and they will see mountains of good deeds and they will wonder, ‘where did I get this? I 

didn’t do this many good deeds?’ And it will be said to them, ‘it’s because of your patience’. And 

now unfortunately we’re wasting on patience on trivial matters – the email didn’t go through, etc. 

When we became impatient we become restless and can react badly.  

 Patience can be bitter and burning, but it’s still light. In Arabic, the word (صّبار) means cactus. They 

are living in the dessert and they’re patient. That’s why Yaqoub (as) asked for ‘beautiful patience’ – 

sabran jameel, as if been in a waiting room with all facilities, you can go to the spa, etc, unlike 

someone being in ‘jail’.  

 We are tested with people, but what are we supposed to do? Be patient. Surah Al Furqan 20: ( َنا  َوَجَعل 

َضڪُم   ً۬  َبع  ض  َنة   لَِبع  بُِرونَ  فِت   And We have made some of you as a trial for others: will you have) ( ۗأََتص 

patience?) – we may be surrounded with people, but we’re alone, it’s only between us and Allah 

) We’re a test for the people and they’re a test for us. Patience is the key for victory .(هلالج لج)  مع النصر إن

 verily victory is with patience. Take the opposite, verily failure is with impatience. So seek – (الصبر

help with patience. When you’re patient then you’ll be given victory.  

Meaning of (الصالة) – prayer  

 Prayer (الصالة) means connection to Allah (هلالج لج). Prayer is a form of connection to Allah (هلالج لج) based on 

your actions. When you bow, prostrate, rise, stand, then this is all connection. This connection will 

help you to get what you want in life. When the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would have a problem in life, he 

would immediately go to the prayer.  

 ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ) is the head and then there’s patience and prayer. Patience gives you victory and 

prayer is the first deed you’ll be asked about on the Day of Judgment and when the prayer is good 

then all deeds will be good.  

What is the connection between (الصبر) and (الصالة)? 

Patience is sunlight and prayer is moonlight: 

 Both are light, but they’re different types of light. We all need light in order to achieve anything.  

 Patience is an intense and big light. Patience is like the sunlight. In a longer hadith: The Prophet 

) :said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) الَةُ  … ُنور   َوالصَّ رُ   ب  ِضَياء   َوالصَّ ) (prayer is light..and patience is brightness) - Sahih Muslim 223. 
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For example, when you want to do something outdoor, you want sunlight. With patience, Allah (هلالج لج) 

will unveil many things around you. When you’re impatient, you can’t see properly, everything is 

upside down. When you’re patient, you’re calm and still and can see properly. No one can go to 

paradise without patience. So patience is a pre-requisite. You can’t move on to other steps without 

patience.  

 And prayer is noor ( نور الصالة ), we need patience for prayer. When you want patience, you need (  ال

باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ), and you need patience for prayer. So you need them all. Alhamdulilah Allah (هلالج لج) 

gave us the salat. Salat puts off the heat of patience, subhan Allah. That’s why you have th day and 

night. When you see the sun, you’ll remember patience and when you see the moon, you’ll 

remember the prayer. Surah Furqan 62: ( لَ  َجَعلَ  ٱلَِّذى َوُهوَ  َهارَ  ٱلَّي    َوٱلنَّ
َفة ً۬ رَ  أَن أََرادَ  لَِّمن   ِخل  ڪَّ ا أََرادَ  أَو   َيذَّ ُشڪُور ً۬ ) 

(And He it is Who has put the night and the day in succession, for such who desires to remember or 

desires to show his gratitude.) – alhamdulilah for the sun and moon to make us reflect and 

remember.  

Patience is heat and prayer is coolness: 

 Patience is heat and prayer is coolness, that’s why you need them together. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

would tell Bilal (ra), let us cool and relax with the prayer ( ِ  َرُسولَ   أَقِمِ  باِلَلُ  َيا  "   َيقُولُ  وسلم عليه ّللا صلى ّللاَّ

الَةَ  َنا الصَّ  as saying: O Bilal, call iqamah for prayer: give (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) I heard the Messenger of Allah) ( "  بَِها أَِرح 

us comfort by it.) - Sunan Abi Dawud 4985, Authenticated by Al Albani as Sahih – referring to calling 

the prayer. And the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said the coolness of my eyes is in the prayer. Hadith: ( ةُ  َوُجِعلَ   قُرَّ

نِي الَةِ  فِي َعي  الصَّ ) (and my comfort has been provided in prayer) - Sunan an-Nasa'i 3939 

 It’s a blessing from Allah (هلالج لج) to have taken the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) on the night journey to prescribe the 

prayers upon us and teach us on the earth to overcome our patience.  

Patience is bitter and prayer is delightful 

 Patience is bitter and prayer removes the aftertaste of ‘patience’.  

 So with patience and prayer you will get what you want in life and to avert all evil. And alhamdulilah 

all the tools of the solution to our problems are free of charge. It can’t be in this life that Allah (هلالج لج) 

placed us to have solutions with money, subhan Allah. And imagine people are going to useless 

solutions and wasting money which only cause more problems. Allah (هلالج لج) created us and for sure 

our solutions are free. ( باهلل اال قوة ال و حول ال ), patience and prayer are all free.  

Magnification of the prayer ( الصالة تعظيم ) 

 Normal prayer without magnification will not give you help. The real help is when you magnify the 

prayer. Sometimes we pray but there are no feelings, but when you magnify it then you feel its 

greatness.   

 Hadith: ( تُ  ِ  َرُسولَ  َسِمع  ِرئ   ِمنِ  َما  "   َيقُولُ  وسلم عليه ّللا صلى ّللاَّ لِم   ام  ُضُرهُ  ُمس  ُتوَبة   َصالَة   َتح  ِسنُ  َمك   َوُخُشوَعَها ُوُضوَءَها َفُيح 

لََها لَِما َكفَّاَرة   َكاَنت   إاِلَّ  َوُرُكوَعَها ُنوبِ  ِمنَ  َقب  تِ  لَم   َما الذُّ رَ  َوَذلِكَ  َكبِيَرة   ُيؤ  ه   (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) I heard Allah's Messenger) ( "  ُكلَّهُ  الدَّ

say: When the time for a prescribed prayer comes, if any Muslim performs ablution well and offers 

his prayer with humility and bowing, it will be an expiation for his past sins, so long as he has not 
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committed a major sin; and this applies for all times.) - Sahih Muslim 228 – when you do ihsan in 

your wudhu and ihsan in your khushu’, what does that mean? Whatever you’re saying in your prayer 

then you’re present. Notice ruku’ is mentioned and not sujood in the hadith because people want to 

do ruku’ quickly. To do things with ihsan is as if you see Allah (هلالج لج) and if you can’t see Him then He 

sees you. Don’t think when you’re at home then you don’t have any sins. We all have sins. So what is 

the condition to have our sins expiated between the obligatory prayers? Ihsan. There’s sweetness to 

the prayer and imagine you’re connecting to Allah (هلالج لج) Who is so great. Every part of body is being 

used for the prayer unlike animals which cannot bow or prostrate, and we’re not using our body to 

pray, subhan Allah.  

Prayer was performed by all the prophets ( األنبياء جميع على الصالة ) 

Yunus (as) 

Surah As Saffat 139-144:  

َسلِينَ  لَِمنَ  ُيوُنسَ  َوإِنَّ  ُمر  كِ  إِلَى أََبقَ  إِذ  ( ٩٣١) ٱل  فُل  ُحونِ  ٱل  َمش  َحِضينَ  ِمنَ  َفَكانَ  َفَساَهمَ ( ٩٤١) ٱل  ُمد  َتَقَمهُ ( ٩٤٩) ٱل  ُحوتُ  َفٱل  ( ٩٤١) ُملِيم ً۬  َوُهوَ  ٱل 

اَلا  هُ  َفلَو  ِحينَ  ِمنَ  َكانَ  ۥ أَنَّ ُمَسبِّ نِِهۦ   فِى لَلَبِثَ ( ٩٤٣) ٱل  مِ  إِلَى   َبط  َعُثونَ  َيو   (٩٤٤) ُيب 

And, verily, Yûnus (Jonah) was one of the Messengers (139) When he ran to the laden ship, (140) Then 

he (agreed to) cast lots, and he was among the losers, (141) Then a (big) fish swallowed as and he had 

done an act worthy of blame. (142) Had he not been of them who glorify Allâh, (143) He would have 

indeed remained inside its belly (the fish) till the Day of Resurrection. (144) 

 

 The people of Yunus (as) didn’t accept the message so he left without permission from Allah (هلالج لج). 

The whale swallowed him while feeling disgraced and humiliated inside. Had he not been from 

those who do tasbeeh then he would have remained until the Last Day. Ibn ‘Abbas (ra) said (  من

) subhan Allah. Yunus’s prayer was ,(هلالج لج) means from those who pray and connect to Allah (المسبحين  ال

الظالمين من كنت اني سبحانك أنت اال اله ) (There is no one worthy of worship except You, verily I have been 

from the wrongdoers). Allah (هلالج لج) removed him from the belly of the whale and onto land, and not 

even the sea, subhan Allah.  

 

Ibrahim (as) 

Surah Ibrahim 37: ( َناا  بَّ َكنتُ  إِنِّىا  رَّ يَّتِى ِمن أَس  رِ  بَِواد   ُذرِّ ع   ِذى َغي  تِكَ  ِعندَ  َزر  مِ  َبي  ُمَحرَّ َنا ٱل  ةَ  لُِيِقيُموا   َربَّ لَو  َعل   ٱلصَّ ـ َِدة ً۬  َفٱج 
نَ  أَف   ٱلنَّاسِ  مِّ

ِوىا  ِہم   َتہ  هُم إِلَي  ُزق  نَ  َوٱر  َمَرٲتِ  مِّ ُكُرونَ  لََعلَُّهم   ٱلثَّ َيش  ) ("O our Lord! I have made some of my offspring to dwell in an 

uncultivable valley by Your Sacred House (the Ka'bah at Makkah); in order, O our Lord, that they may 

perform As-Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât), so fill some hearts among men with love towards them, and (O 

Allâh) provide them with fruits so that they may give thanks) 

 Ibrahim (as) made dua for his offspring to be among those who pray. This shows prayer is so 

important and it’s his priority before anything else. When their prayer is good, then everything else 

will be good, their studies will be good, being dutiful to their parents will be good. But we’re 

focusing on other things because there’s no magnification for the prayer. When you magnify the 

prayer then your children will magnify the prayer. For example, if they make a mistake on the exam, 
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then tell them ‘no worries, you can make it up tomorrow’, but if they miss the prayer, then this is 

great. A person can always catch up with the duniya.  

 In the dua, Ibrahim (as) is talking about his condition, he said I left my offspring in a valley with no 

vegetation, and he asked ‘Our Rabb to make them establish the prayer first’. If it was us, we would 

ask Allah (هلالج لج) to protect them and provide them with food, subhan Allah. This shows his 

magnification for the prayer. If there’s prayer in the children then there will be goodness in them. 

When they have a problem, then let them seek help in the prayer.  

 Then Ibrahim (as) asked Allah (هلالج لج) to make the hearts of the people to ‘blow’ towards them; to be 

inclined to them. Then he asked Allah (هلالج لج) to grant them fruits and fruits are a luxury. He completes 

his dua in order they may be grateful. This shows they already have patience because you can’t have 

gratitude without patience.  

Surah Ibrahim 40: ( نِى َربِّ  َعل  ةِ  ُمقِيمَ  ٱج  لَو  يَّتِى َوِمن ٱلصَّ َنا  ُۚذرِّ ل   َربَّ ُدَعااءِ  َوَتَقبَّ ) ("O my Lord! Make me one who performs 

As-Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât), and (also) from my offspring, our Lord! And accept my invocation.) 

 Ibrahim (as) is a messenger and he’s asking Allah (هلالج لج) to make him from those who establish the 

prayer. In the Quran, you will notice the description for prayer is establishing the prayer and not 

those who pray. And he’s asking for offspring to be from those who establish the prayer.  

Ismael (as) 

Surah Maryam 55: ( ُمرُ  َوَكانَ  لَهُ  َيأ  ةِ  ۥ أَه  لَو  ةِ  بِٱلصَّ َكو  ِهۦ ِعندَ  َوَكانَ  َوٱلزَّ ا َربِّ ِضّي ً۬ َمر  ) (And he used to enjoin on his family 

and his people As-Salât (the prayers) and the Zakât, and his Lord was pleased with him) 

 Ismael (as) is the son of Ibrahim (as) whom he was making dua’a for, subhan Allah. Ismael (as) would 

command his family to the prayer and this shows he magnifies the prayer. The children have to be 

commanded to the prayer by the parents from the age of seven. And before that time they should 

see the parents praying. Just as we command the children to do their homework and to wear their 

uniforms, we shouldn’t say ‘I can’t command them to pray’. A parent can command them for the 

duniya, but not for the prayer? Subhan Allah.  

Is’haaq (as) 

Surah Al Anbiya 72-73:  

َنا قَ  ۥ   لَهُ  َوَوَهب  ـ  َح قُوبَ  إِس    َوَيع 
 َوكُ   َۖنافِلَة ً۬

َنا الّ ً۬ لِِحينَ  َجَعل  ـ  ُهم  ( ٢١) َص ـ  َن   َوَجَعل 
ة ً۬ ُدونَ  أَٮ ِمَّ ِرَنا َيہ  َناا  بِأَم  َحي  ِهم   َوأَو  لَ  إِلَي  َرٲتِ  فِع  َخي  ةِ  َوإَِقامَ  ٱل  لَو   َوإِيَتااءَ  ٱلصَّ

ةِ  َڪو  بِِدينَ  لََنا َوَكاُنوا    ۖٱلزَّ ـ   (٢٣) َع

And We bestowed upon him Ishâq (Isaac), and (a grandson) Ya'qûb (Jacob). Each one We made 

righteous. (72) And We made them leaders, guiding (mankind) by Our Command, and We revealed them 

the doing of good deeds, performing Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât), and the giving of Zakât and of Us (Alone) 

they were the worshippers. (73) 

 

 Is’haaq is also the son of Ibrahim (as) and Allah (هلالج لج) inspired Is’haaq (as) and Yaqoub (as) to do the 

good deeds, establish the prayer and give zakat. Inspired them means they love to do it. And all of 

this is a result of Ibrahim’s invocation.  
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Musa (as) 

Surah Ta Ha 14: ( نِىا  ُ  أََنا إِنَّ هَ  اَلا  ٱهللَّ ـ  ا  إِلَ نِى أََناً۬  إاِلَّ ُبد  ةَ  َوأَقِمِ  َفٱع  لَو  ِرىا  ٱلصَّ لِِذڪ  ) ("Verily! I am Allâh! Lâ ilâha illa Ana (none 

has the right to be worshipped but I), so worship Me, and perform As-Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât) for My 

Remembrance) 

 Allah (هلالج لج) spoke to Musa (as) with no mediator and He commanded him to establish the prayer in 

order to remember Him. The prayer is for the remembrance of Allah (هلالج لج). Musa (as) even asked 

Allah (هلالج لج) to pray in his grave, subhan Allah, and when the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) went on the Night 

Journey, he saw Musa (as) praying in his grave and Allah (هلالج لج) knows best.  

Surah Yunus 87: ( َناا  َحي  َءا أَن َوأَِخيهِ  ُموَسى   إِلَى   َوأَو  ِمُكَما َتَبوَّ رَ  لَِقو  ا بِِمص  َعلُوا   ُبُيوت ً۬   ُبُيوَتڪُم   َوٱج 
لَة ً۬ ةَ  َوأَقِيُموا   قِب  لَو  ِمنِينَ  َوَبشِّرِ   ۗٱلصَّ ُمؤ  ٱل  ) 

(And We revealed to Mûsa (Moses) and his brother (saying): "Provide dwellings for your people in Egypt, 

and make your dwellings as places for your worship, and perform As-Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât), and give 

glad tidings to the believers.") 

 While Banu Israel was in difficult times being oppressed by Firaoun and their people, they were not 

commanded to protest and demonstrate, but to stay at home and pray. Islam is against protests and 

demonstrations. Prayer is the aid and help for all of us.  

Dawud (as) 

Surah Sad 24: ( هُ  أَنََّما ۥدُ  َداوُ  َوَظنَّ  ـ  َفرَ  َفَتنَّ َتغ  هُ  َفٱس  ا َوَخرَّ  ۥ َربَّ ۩ َوأََنابَ  َراِكع ً۬ ) (And Dâwûd (David) guessed that We have 

tried him and he sought Forgiveness of his Lord, and he fell down prostrate and turned (to Allâh) in 

repentance) 

 When Dawud (as) made a mistake in his ruling without verifying, he fled to Allah (هلالج لج) and went 

down to bowing, meaning he went to the prayer. And ruku’ is the position especially for magnifying 

Allah (هلالج لج). When someone makes a mistake, sins or feels guilt, then he can only go to Allah (هلالج لج) and 

connect to Him because no one else can make you feel good. Patience and prayer are the reliefs for 

us.  

Zachariah (as) 

Surah Al Imran 37-39:  

َها َدَخلَ  ُكلََّما ا َعلَي  َرابَ  َزَكِريَّ ِمح  ا ِعنَدَها َوَجدَ  ٱل  ق ً۬ َيمُ  َقالَ   ِۖرز  َمر  ـ  َذا لَكِ  أَنَّى   َي ـ  ِ  ِعندِ  ِمن   ُهوَ  َقالَت    َۖه َ  إِنَّ   ۖٱهللَّ ُزقُ  ٱهللَّ رِ  َيَشااءُ  َمن َير  ( ٣٢) ِحَساب   بَِغي 

ا َدَعا ُهَنالِكَ  هُ  َزَڪِريَّ   لَُّدنكَ  ِمن لِى َهب   َربِّ  َقالَ   ۖۥ َربَّ
ة ً۬ يَّ َبة   ُذرِّ َعااءِ  َسِميعُ  إِنَّكَ   َۖطيِّ هُ ( ٣٣) ٱلدُّ اٮ َِكةُ  َفَناَدت  ـ  َملَ َرابِ  فِى ُيَصلِّى َقااٮ ِم ً۬  َوُهوَ  ٱل  ِمح  َ  أَنَّ  ٱل   ٱهللَّ

َيى   ُيَبشُِّركَ   بَِيح 

Every time he entered Al-Mihrâb to (visit) her , he found her supplied with sustenance. He said: "O 

Maryam (Mary)! From where have you got this?" She said, "This is from Allâh." Verily, Allâh provides 

sustenance to whom He wills, without limit." (37) At that time Zakariyâ (Zachariya) invoked his Lord, 

saying: "O my Lord! Grant me from You, a good offspring. You are indeed the All-Hearer of invocation." 
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(38) Then the angels called him, while he was standing in prayer in Al-Mihrâb (a praying place or a 

private room), (saying): "Allâh gives you glad tidings of Yahya (John) 

 

 Zachariah (as) wants to have a son to continue in the way of dawah. When Zachariah (as) went to 

Maryam (as) and saw food out of season with her, he asked her ‘how did you get this?’. She said ‘it’s 

from Allah (هلالج لج) and He grants whomever He wills without any account’. So when he heard this, it 

reminded him to make dua Allah (هلالج لج) despite not having any means; a person shouldn’t get stuck. 

He asked Allah (هلالج لج) to grant him good offspring, and he started to pray, then what happened? The 

angels called him while he’s in the prayer. So the relief and glad tidings came while he’s in prayer, 

subhan Allah. Don’t ever think you make dua and pause without doing anything – go to the prayer.  

 When you have a problem and go to the prayer, it’s a connection between you and Allah (هلالج لج) then 

you will find Allah (هلالج لج) will inspire a solution for you, subhan Allah.  

Eisa (as) 

Surah Maryam 30-31:  

دُ  إِنِّى َقالَ  ِ  َعب  نِىَ  ٱهللَّ بَ  َءاَتٮ  ـ  ِكَت ا َوَجَعلَنِى ٱل  ا َوَجَعلَنِى( ٣١) َنبِّي ً۬ نَ  ُمَباَرك  نِى ُڪنتُ  َما أَي  ـ  َص ةِ  َوأَو  لَو  ةِ  بِٱلصَّ َڪو  تُ  َما َوٱلزَّ ا ُدم   (٣٩) َحّي ً۬

"He ['Īsā (Jesus)] said: Verily! I am a slave of Allâh, He has given me the Scripture and made me a 

Prophet;" (30) "And He has made me blessed wheresoever I be, and has enjoined on me Salât (prayer), 

and Zakât, as long as I live." (31) 

 

 Eisa (as) is talking about prayer while he’s in the cradle, subhan Allah. He said ‘I’m a slave of Allah’ – 

this is his identity. ‘He gave me the Book and made me a prophet’ – this is his qualification. And he’s 

blessed wherever he goes, he’s a key to good. And he’s been commanded to the prayer and zakat as 

long as he’s alive. This shows to not worship him because a god doesn’t need to pray.  

 

Magnification of the prayer with the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) (  عليه هللا صلى الني عند الصالة تعظيم

 (وسلم

 During the life of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) surely the prayer was important, but we will look at his last 

moments. The last prayer which the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) performed in congregation was the Dhuhr 

Prayer on Thursday. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) passed away on Monday, so the days in between he was 

praying on his own, and Abu Bakr (ra) was the one leading the prayer and this shows the khalifa 

after the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is Abu Bakr (ra). 

 On Monday, the people were preparing to pray the Fajr prayer and before they began, the Prophet 

 opened the curtain from his house (note his house is next to the masjid). When he looked (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

out, he was smiling and his face is so white. When the people saw this, they were so happy because 

they thought he had will come back to lead the prayer. When Abu Bakr (ra) saw this, immediately he 

stepped back and made way for the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). This shows the Companions are not the ones to 

take over. Without speaking the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) signaled to Abu Bakr (ra) to move forward and 

continue with leading the prayer. So what made the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to smile before his death? The 
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people together in congregation during the fajr, subhan Allah. He loved it when Muslims are 

connected together in the prayer. This should make us feel the prayer is important.  

 The final words of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) while advising were: ‘the prayer the prayer’ ( الصالة الصالة ). The 

inheritance of Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is knowledge and his final words to us are ‘the prayer the prayer’ 

( الصالة الصالة ). He knows if our prayer is good then everything else will be good. So the last thing a 

person can advise is the prayer.  

Magnification of the prayer because of its status ( لمكانتها الصالة تعظيم ) 

 It’s a pillar of Islam, it’s the first deed which Allah (هلالج لج) will ask us about, it’s between belief and 

disbelief, and it’s performed by all the prophets.  

 The one who guards his prayer then it will be light to his heart, light to his face, light in his grave, 

light in his resurrection and salvation on the Day of Judgment. Some people will be resurrected in 

darkness and some with light. Imagine the one not guarding his prayer then there is no light in his 

heart, face or grave, and he will be resurrected with Firaoun and Qaroon, astaghfar Allah.  

 The prayer reforms us and the prayer is a safeguard from indecency and immorality. Surah Al 

‘Ankaboot 45: ( ةَ  إِنَّ  لَو  َهى  تَ  ٱلصَّ َشااءِ  َعنِ  ن  َفح  ُمنَكرِ  ٱل   'Verily, As-Salât (the prayer) prevents from Al-Fahshâ) ( َۗوٱل 

(i.e. great sins of every kind, unlawful sexual intercourse) and Al-Munkar (i.e. disbelief, polytheism, 

and every kind of evil wicked deed)) 

 Omar bin Al Khattab (ra) said in a speech: ( الصالة دينكم من تفقدون ما آخر و األمانة دينكم من تفقدون ما أول ) (The 

first thing you lose from your deen is the trust and the last thing you lose from your deen is the 

prayer). Imagine you have a necklace of beads, when the first bead is lost then the other beads start 

to fall until you lose the last bead and there’s nothing left. So the first thing a person gives up from 

his deen is the trust. A person is entrusted with things and then he betrays it. Allah (هلالج لج) gave us 

many trusts – the religion itself, husband, children, etc, until the person gives up and loses the 

prayer. And all of this is from the steps of the shaitan. If a person is not praying then he’s lost all 

beads – he’s lost his religion. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen.  

 Even in letters which are sent to rulers, Omar bin Al Khattab (ra) would mention the prayer, subhan 

Alalh. Anyone who’s preserving his prayer, then he’s preserving his religion because there’s no 

religion without prayer. Omar bin Al Khattab (ra) knows if the people he’s with are praying then 

their work will be good. So if your children are praying then everything will be good.  

 To build the religion requires time, as if you’re building brick by brick and the shaitan wants you to 

demolish it all by your own hands. So the last brick to lose is the prayer, and to rebuild it again you 

need to start with the prayer because it’s the first we’ll be asked about it. Sometimes a person might 

be covered and praying and with time she gives it up, she gives up her voluntaries, she gives up not 

mixing, until she gives up the prayer. A person might be praying but there are no feelings, he just 

prays to finish. So at least hold on to the last bead because perhaps that last bead can save you on 

the Day of Judgment, subhan Allah. How do you expect your problems to be solved if the last bead 

of your deen is gone? Subhan Allah. Don’t lose the prayer. May Allah (هلالج لج) never make us lose it. 

Ameen.  

Disbelief for the one who doesn’t pray ( تركها من كفر ) 
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 Anyone who leaves the prayer then it’s disbelief. A person can’t say because of people or the work 

because if he can’t pray then there is hijrah – migration to a believing land.  

Surah Al Muddathir 38-47: 

ِس   ُكلُّ 
ا ( ٣٣) َرِهيَنة   َسَبت  كَ  بَِما َنف  بَ  إاِلَّ ـ  َح َيِمينِ  أَص  ت ً۬  فِى( ٣١) ٱل  ـ  ِرِمينَ  َعنِ ( ٤١) َيَتَسااَءلُونَ  َجنَّ ُمج   َقالُوا  ( ٤١) َسَقرَ  فِى َسلَڪَُكم   َما( ٤٩) ٱل 

ُمَصلِّينَ  ِمنَ  َنكُ  لَم   ِعمُ  َنكُ  َولَم  ( ٤٣) ٱل  ِكينَ  ُنط  ِمس  َخااٮ ِِضينَ  َمعَ  َنُخوضُ  َوُڪنَّا( ٤٤) ٱل 
بُ  َوُكنَّا( ٤٤) ٱل  مِ  ُنَكذِّ ينِ  بَِيو  ا ( ٤٤) ٱلدِّ َنا َحتَّى  َيقِينُ  أََتٮ   ٱل 

(٤٢) 

Every person is a pledge for what he has earned, (38) Except those on the Right, (i.e. the pious true 

believers of Islâmic Monotheism); (39) In Gardens (Paradise) they will ask one another, (40) About Al-

Mujrimûn (polytheists, criminals, disbelievers), (And they will say to them): (41) "What has caused you 

to enter Hell?" (42) They will say: "We were not of those who used to offer the Salât (prayers) (43) "Nor 

we used to feed Al-Miskin (the poor); (44) "And we used to talk falsehood (all that which Allâh hated) 

with vain talkers (45) "And we used to belie the Day of Recompense (46) "Until there came to us (the 

death) that is certain." (47) 

 

 Each nafs is chained to its evil except the Companions of the Right (the people of paradise). The 

people of paradise are asking each other, what are they asking about? They’re asking about the 

criminals, those in the hellfire. They’re asking them ‘what made you enter ‘Saqr’ (one of the names 

of hellfire)?’And the people of hellfire will answer themselves. Allah (هلالج لج) is able to make the people 

of paradise to speak to the people of hellfire without feeling the blaze. The people of paradise will 

have all of their questions answered on the Day of Judgment, subhan Allah. What’s important now is 

to submit, we don’t need to know everything now.  

 The people of hellfire will answer and say ‘we weren’t from those who prayed and we didn’t feed 

the poor and we just went with flow until death came to us’. Notice it shows these are people whom 

they might have known. They know why someone disbelieved is in the hellfire, but they’re 

wondering why are these people are in the hellfire? Subhan Allah. We need to magnify the prayer 

because to connect to Allah (هلالج لج) is great. This is a meeting with Allah (هلالج لج). May Allah (هلالج لج) forgive us 

for all our heedlessness in our prayers. Ameen.  

Surah Maryam 59-60:  

ِدِهم   ِمن   َفَخلَفَ  ف   َبع  ةَ  أََضاُعوا   َخل  لَو  َبُعوا   ٱلصَّ َہَوٲتِ  َوٱتَّ فَ   ۖٱلشَّ نَ  َفَسو  َقو  ا َيل  ا َوَعِملَ  َوَءاَمنَ  َتابَ  َمن إاِلَّ ( ٤١) َغّي  لِح ً۬ ـ  اٮ ِكَ  َص ـ  لَ ُخلُونَ  َفأُو  َجنَّةَ  َيد   ٱل 

لَُمونَ  َواَل  ا ُيظ  ـ  ً۬  (٤١) َشي 

Then, there has succeeded them a posterity who have given up As-Salât (the prayers) [i.e. made their 

Salât (prayers) to be lost, either by not offering them or by not offering them perfectly or by not offering 

them in their proper fixed times] and have followed lusts. So they will be thrown in Hell. (59) Except 

those who repent and believe (in the Oneness of Allâh and His Messenger Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), and work 

righteousness. Such will enter Paradise and they will not be wronged in aught. (60) 

 

 Those who came afterwards are losing the prayer with time. Allah (هلالج لج) is telling us to be aware of 

this point. What does it mean to lose the prayer? They’re praying but they’re not doing it well. We 

shouldn’t feel we’re doing our prayer well. We want to always improve it. The more you lose the 
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prayer, the more you’ll follow your desires. And the more you guard your prayer, the more you’ll 

have taqwa, subhan Allah.  

 Those who lose the prayer will be thrown in (Ghaya) – which is a bitter river in the hellfire.  

Hadith: ( تُ  ِ  َرُسولَ  َسِمع  نَ   "   َيقُولُ  وسلم عليه ّللا صلى ّللاَّ ُجلِ  َبي  نَ  الرَّ كِ  َوَبي  كُ  َوال ُكف رِ  الشِّر  الَةِ  َتر   I heard the Messenger) ("  الصَّ

of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) observing this: Between man and polytheism and unbelief is the abandonment of salat.) - 

Sahih Muslim 82 

 If a person doesn’t pray then he will do shirk and kufr. So prayer is your guard. If a person doesn’t 

pray then he’ll do everything else. Imagine if a person is not connecting to the Most Great then he 

will connect to something else. Prayer is a safeguard, protection and aid. Anything else can be 

delayed, but not the prayer. May Allah (هلالج لج) help us. Ameen.  

Hadith: ( ِ  َرُسولُ  َقالَ  دَ  إِنَّ   "   وسلم عليه ّللا صلى ّللاَّ َنَنا الَِّذي ال َعه  َنُهمُ  َبي  الَةُ  َوَبي   The Messenger of") ( .   "  َكَفرَ  َفَقد   َتَرَكَها َفَمن   الصَّ

Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 'The covenant that stands between us and them is the Salah; whoever abandons it, he 

has committed disbelief.'") - Sunan an-Nasa'i 463 

Part of a longer hadith: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ُرَكنَّ  َوالَ  الَةَ  َتت  ُتوَبةَ  الصَّ ا، ال َمك  د  ا َتَرَكَها َوَمن   ُمَتَعمِّ د  هُ  َبِرَئت   ُمَتَعمِّ ةُ  ِمن  مَّ الذِّ ) 

(Do not abandon a prescribed prayer deliberately. Anyone who abandons it will forfeit Allah's 

protection.) - Al-Adab Al-Mufrad 18, Authenticated by Al Albani as Hasan 

 Anyone who leaves the prayer intentionally then he’s freed from Allah’s protection. Imagine you’re 

given a direct number to someone big in society and if you need anything, they say ‘just call me, 

even if it’s in the middle of the night’. And to Allah (هلالج لج) is the best example, the prayer is this 

‘hotline’ and we’re throwing it away, subhan Allah. This shows ingratitude, this is kufr. Allah (هلالج لج) 

gave us this great opportunity and we’re losing it. Allah (هلالج لج) doesn’t need our prayer, but He made it 

obligatory upon us because it’s good for us.  

Verily, the prayer is enjoined on the believers at fixed hours (  المؤمنين على كانت الصالة إن

موقوتا كتابا ) 

 The prayer is something the believers maintain with discipline. They don’t let it go and they don’t 

need anyone to force them to do it. Prayer is a measure of your faith so the more you believe, the 

more you’re connected. The less you believe, the less you’ll take care of your prayer.  

 Your prayer depends on your belief, and it’s the sins which reduce our faith. 

Prayer and seeing Allah (هلالج لج) on the Day of Judgment ( تعالى هللا رؤية و الصالة ) 

 The greatest delight for the people of paradise is to see the Face of Allah (هلالج لج). Allah (هلالج لج) will call on 

the people of paradise and He will ask them: ‘Is there anything I can increase you with?’ Imagine in 

paradise, the homes are already prepared for you. The people of paradise will say” ‘You’ve 

brightened our faces, You admitted to paradise and saved us from the hellfire’. So they’re content. 

Then Allah (هلالج لج) will unveil the Veil from His Face – it’s full of beauty and majesty. They will not be 
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given something more beloved to them than seeing the Face of Allah (هلالج لج). May Allah (هلالج لج) make us 

see His Face. Ameen. What is the connection between the prayer now and seeing Allah (هلالج لج) on the 

Day of Judgment?  

 When a person’s concern is the prayer and is connecting to Allah (هلالج لج) then Allah (هلالج لج) will give Him 

more pleasure of seeing Him on the Day of Judgment. Some people will see Allah (هلالج لج) once a week, 

some once a month and some twice a day.  

 When a person enters the prayer, then Allah (هلالج لج) places His Face in front of him but we can’t see 

Him and when you turn your heart or face then Allah (هلالج لج) turns away. Hadith: (  فِي َكانَ  إَِذا أََحَدُكم   إِنَّ 

الَةِ  َ  نَّ َفإِ  الصَّ ِههِ  ِحَيالَ  ّللاَّ َوج  ) (Whenever any of you is in prayer he should know that Allah is in front of him) 

- Sahih al-Bukhari 6111 

Hadith: ( ا دَ  ُكنَّ بِيِّ  ِعن  لَةَ  ال َقَمرِ  إِلَى َنَظرَ  إِذ   وسلم عليه ّللا صلى النَّ رِ  لَي  ُكم   أََما  "  َفَقالَ  ال َبد  نَ  إِنَّ ُكم   َسَتَرو  نَ  َكَما َربَّ ونَ  الَ  َهَذا، َتَرو   الَ  أَو   ـ ُتَضامُّ

َيتِِه، فِي ـ ُتَضاُهونَ  ُتم   َفإِنِ  ُرؤ  َتَطع  لَُبوا الَ  أَن   اس  لَ  َصالَة   َعلَى ُتغ  ِس، ُطلُوعِ  َقب  لَ  الشَّم  َعلُوا ُغُروبَِها َوَقب  دِ  َفَسبِّح    "  َقالَ  ُثمَّ   .  "  َفاف  لَ  َربِّكَ  بَِحم   َقب 

سِ  ُطلُوعِ  لَ  الشَّم   on a full (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Narrated Jarir bin `Abdullah (ra): We were with the Prophet) ( .  "  ُغُروبَِها َوَقب 

moon night. He looked at the moon and said, "You will certainly see your Lord as you see this moon, and 

there will be no trouble in seeing Him. So if you can avoid missing (through sleep, business, etc.) a 

prayer before the rising of the sun (Fajr) and before its setting (`Asr) you must do so. He (the Prophet 

 then recited the following verse: And celebrate the praises Of Your Lord before The rising of the ( (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

sun And before (its) setting." (50.39)) - Sahih al-Bukhari 573 

 From all the five prayers, the most challenging prayers are fajr and ‘asr. If you want to see Allah (هلالج لج) 

like you see the moon then don’t let anything overcome you from the fajr and ‘asr prayer. Sleep can 

especially defeat us from these prayers. So how much you’re struggling for the fajr and ‘asr prayer is 

how much you’ll see Allah (هلالج لج). The greatest delight in paradise is seeing Allah (هلالج لج) and the most 

noble deed in this life is the prayer.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us from those who establish the prayer. Ameen.   


